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With the present trend of rectification 
of snags of this nature, which was in-
variably recorded as 'not confirmed on 
ground' the pilus may not have reported, 
but this snag and behaviour of this air-
craft should have been viewed seriou.l y. 

On 15-11-1978 this aircraft "hile 
operating the flight No. 4009 the pilot 
had reported some snag on 'trimming' 
the aircraft, as of taking subs' antial amoun t 
of rudder during take off roll and also 
after being airburne, a rcasonblc amount 
of aileron trip, to keep the aircraft straight 
and finally the aircraft flew with control 
column wheel, 10 units to left to keep the 
wings level. This was observed during 
four take-offs and still the aircraft was 
sent on a scheduled flight from Calcutta 
hardly taking any cognisance of the r{"-
corded defects which is totally against 
precautions that are taken for safety 
purposes. In sr.ite of t?is warning, this 
ai.rcraft was put on serVlCe, as a result at 
least three persons have died anu scon"s of 
others have just narrowly escaped death. 
Since the Air Safety Manager is already in 
docks only a public judicial inquiry 
could reveal the truth. 

14'40 hra. 

PAYME:-iT OF BO:>.'US (,\!\IENDME:>.'T) 
BILL-Conld. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 1'\0'" 
we take up further considclation or ,till.' 
following moriuJl muved by :-'bn 
Ravindra Varma on the 19th IJn"l"1I1iln. 
1978, namely:-

"That the Bill to amend the Paymcllt 
of Bonus (Amendment) Act, 
1977. he taken into ('unsidera· 
lion," 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR 
(G.lOdhinogar) : Mr. Deputy· 
Speaker, Sir, yesterday afternoon, .b~fore 
the resUlned debate on the PrIvIlege 
Committee's Third Report began, I 
just said that I welcomed the Janata 
Government's decision to continue giving 
bonus to the workers. But the problem 
needs to be looked into not from the point 
of view of giving bonus as such bUl from the 
point of view of going into in some 
depth. We all know. that the . eonc~pt 
of bonus is far from havmg any UnIformity 
on the concept and there are different 
pOints of ~iew and differe?~ df"grees of 
emphasis In terms of defimuons or what 
is bonus and 80 on. But all said and done. 
two things emerge from it very clearly. 
One is that the bonus hu now come to 
stay in this country and secondly, the wor-
kers, wh( ther they are in the public lector 

or private sector, have come to be-
lieve that~ this is a part of their right. 
Now, if it IS so, then there is no question 
of voluntary payments. It has already 
come to be a statutory obligation and 
when there is a statutory obligation, 
I want to suggest why should at least this 
Government now not take quick step'. 
serious steps and also consider("d stl:'pS 
to see to it that what has become an 
established fact also gets a propt'r regula-
rised treatment in terms of law? I think 
that that will be done by the Government. 
Only then they will be able to get rid or 
thb annual habit of having an ordinance 
and then replacing it by an Act, by the 
Parliament. Everytime Government !:ays 
to the workers that there is a festival season 
and therefore we are going to give you 
bonus, First they bring an ordinance and 
then a Bill ; and then again after one year 
they bring another ordinance to give 
bonus and again there is a Bill on this issut,. 
How long will this kind of exerci,,, go on i 
Therefore, my point is that bonus has 
come to be an established fact and lei us 
view it from the larger angle. his knc'VIn 
to the House that. the Supreme Court had 
taken a very different position in 1955. 
In 1955. tht Supreme Court made the 
following significant observatiun : "1 he 
claim for bonus can be made by the 
employees only if, as a result of the joint 
contribution of capital and labour, tht' 
industrial concern has earned profits. 
If, in any particular year, the working of 
the industrial concern has resulted ill a 
loss. there is no basis nor justification for 
a demand for bonus. Bonus is not a 
deferred wage, bt-cause if it Weft' so, it 
would necessarily, rank for pn'cedencl' 
befure dividends.' That was the drcisioll 
of tht, Supreme Court in 1955. But much 
water has flowed under the bridge- since 
then. Now, as late as November lb, 
1978, the Supreme Court had stated vcry 
clearly that thr bonus is a ddt'rred wage 
and so bonus is accepted and the Supreme 
Court has also said that the particuhlr 
Section in the An is comp~cte:1~· in tun!' 
with the requirements of the Con.~tituti(ln 
and of the tanets of iustice and fair play. 
I quote the Supreme Court's latrst decision 
of 16th November 1978. The)' say : 

"We are satisfied that tlir obligation 
imposed by the Ron us Act in com. 
pelling an employer to pay statutory 
nlinimum bonus t'H'n if it suffers a 
loss i~ reasonabl!- or in the public 
interest within the meaning of 
Articles 19 and ~1()2 of the Constitu-
tion." 

So, thf" 1 atest posItIon of the Supreme 
Court is very clear, and it has strengthened 
the hands of the trade unions and others, 
Mr. Sath(" is also, ] bdif:vc, a lahoul fnd 
trade union leader. I do not know why 
be was not as sorry as some of us were, 
when his Government, during EmergC'ncy, 
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wrongly and unfortunately took away the 
rights of the workers for bonus. Fortu-
nately, tnat bonus was restored to tnem 
by the Janata Government in 1977, and 
again in 1977-78, saying iliat even if 
they had no allocable surplUll, an 8.3% 
bemus .nould be given. (I.'lnllPlio1l) 

SHRI VASANT SATHE (AKOLA) I 
f'or your information, I had in fact spoken 
against it even then. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALACIIKAR : 
I am glad he had .poken against it. But 
when it Came to voting. he did nol. vote 
againsl it. The Janata Government 
should see to it that this a~ hoc:sr, on its 
pJ.rt in lcrlU::l of legislating un thr question 
of bon LIS is dropped. Tlu:y mll~t come to 
a definite p,)inl- of view and inC"orporate 
thaI PJint of view in the legislation. I am 
glad that the Minister said vesterdav that 
Government are going int~) the maLter. 
Things will bappen but I want them to 
happen more quickly, and morc seriously 
b("cause otherwise the- whole agitatiol1 
for bOIllls might get wider-spread and 
broad-based. Sometimes even wh~re 
bonus is not due, it is being a.~ked for, 
because ask.ing for bonus has become a 
routine or regular habit. In order to do 
away with it, I suggest that in the matter 
of bonus, whether it is a deferred wage, a 
profit-sharing or it is linked to producti-
vity-pt'rhapes all the :3 are correct; or 
none of them is correct, or it may even ~ 
that some more things can be said-
Government should put it in such a way 
that bonus becomes something which is 
a matter of a well-carned right of the 
employee.. For that, the attitude of the 
Government mllst he mure-pro-employet':, 
rather than pro-employer. My feding is 
that the attitude of the Government has 
been by and large pro-employer. This 
must go. 

The Railway Minister is sitting here, 
of course in connection with the next 
item of business; but I would utilize this 
opportunity to say that th~ worken who 
are in the public sector J some of them, are 
getting bonus. What about bonus to 
employee. in Railways, P&T., the 
Ordnance factories and other units in 
G:>vernment ? They should abo get 
the S:lmp. .rig~t!l in respect of bonus. You 
cannot dllmus the point, by oaying that 
too many people will then be involved and 
so, you can,not agree to it. If it is true 
with a tbousand employees or 1 Iakh 
employe"", it should be true wiili 5 lakhs 
or )0 lakhs of employees. The principle 
is the same. The burden is no doubt 
increuing. but if Govemro.,..t ia pro-
labour and pro-bonus. I think that the 
Socialist Minister Mr Dandllvate will 
see to it that some effort is made to give 
bon.. lID Railwaymen .. aI"" lID: PitT 
employed! 8IIIi othen. 

I do not know why ilie BonUli Com-
mission has not taken enough pains to go 
into this question in d~tail. I also do not 
know "hy the llhoothalingam ComIl"ittee 
did not go fully into this question under 
Cha.pter 8 of their r~port, entitled 
·'Bonus". 

Bu! all said and done, it seems to me 
that more and more confusion and lack 
of clarity is there rather than more clarity 
and more firm view on this question 
Therefore, I want to conclude by suggest-
ing that if bonus is a deferred wage. as 
it is said, let Government's deferred d~ci· 
sion on this 4uestion not be there all the 
time. Let them take a decision once for 
all and decide on a particular, logical, 
rational, just bue as to what they want 
to do, so that workers would know it, 
t"mployt':ts would know it, and the 
Government would know it There 
should be, once for all, a final decision, 
and no more unnecessary demand will 
take place in this country I would sug-
gest that the Government must not only 
discuss it in a triapartite conference-
Government employers and employee..-
but also enBW'e setting up of the proper 
machinery to go into this question 10 that 
peopl~ who are working in various units 
and factries get their legitimate due : 
and this business of ilSuing an ordinance 
every year before the festival season starts 
and when the fotiva} season is over, 
replacing it by a Bill will not be iliere. 
This is my request and iliis i. my appeal. 

DR. BIJOY MONDAL (BANKURA) : 
Mr. D~uty Speaker, the role 01 labour in 
economic development of the nation 
is very very important. I think our 
Government haa also realised this impor. 
tance of the labour as a principal instru· 
ment for achieving the targets of plans and 
economic progress. 

If we want more production, we mUit 
give incentives to the labour in the form 
of bonus or in the form of labour wage. 
lf there is more production, then there 
is more employment in the country. 
It means there will be more investment, 
more employment and more productivity. 
Tbe way of improving productivity is 
to give incentives to ilie workers. In 
this system, the worker gets lOme intertst 
in his output and it is, at present also 
linked with the bonUi. The bonUi paid 
may be taken into account on this factor 
aIao. 

In this connection, I would Iilte to m en-
tion iliat labaur in our country is not 
satisfied with the performance of the 
previoUi government. In this connec t on 
yOU un _ the banlt employees, electricity 
wMerw, bl4i workers and many other 
ind.-ial wOI'ken. They are Dot latil-
fied IUJd that II why iliey .,.e eonanuolJlly 
going on Itrike. We _ that there u 
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labour unr .. t in different partI of our 
country. 

So, I urge upon the Government that 
they should consider this problem u a 
whole and evolve a national policy-I 
should say in the wordJ of my colleague, 
Prof. Mavalankar-a national labour 
policy by which it become really beneficial 
to the: labom, and not in a piec~meal 
manner like bringing it year by year. 
Even now we find that due to certain 
teehniealiti .. , many of our worken 
who were dischargro cluring emergency 
have not been reinstated. Their cases 
have to be considerro also. If we do 
not consider it and if we fail in this, then 
the pro~ ... of the country will be ham· 
perro, roterest of the nation will also be 
hamperro and there will be stagnation in 
our economy. Though I support the Bill, 
I urge upon the Government to take note 
of th .. e things and take steps so that 
worken are not deprived of thdr dues 
which they d .. erve. 

SHRIMATIp>ARVATHI KRISHNAN: 
(COIMBATORE) Mr. Deputy 
Chairman, Sir, .'. 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER: never 
saw you in the Rajya Sabha. 

PROF. P. G. MAVALANKAR She, 
wants to go to the otht'r House. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH· 
NAN: It i. a slip of the tongue; it 
happens like that sometim ... 

There are two days in the year when 
we have to congratulate the Ministers and 
we wish him well. One day we do it 
without any r("Servation whatsoever, and 
that is on the 18th of April. But on the 
day when he brings hi, annual performance 
of an amendment of the, Payment of Bonus 
A~t, then we have to con~atulate him 
WIth reservation. This III happening 
every year-one day in the year without 
reservation, whole·heartroly and very 
warmly, and the next with reaervation .• 
(I.llrruptions) Mr. Dandavate, we can 
withstand any agitation, because we arc 
usually in the right. 

Therefore, I welcome this Bill. Any-
way, the point is, as far as this Bill iJ 
concerned. while I appreciate what is in 
the Bill, I am very very sorry for what 
is not in the Bill. It is hopro that the 
Labour Minister, at least at this late hour, 
would fulfil the commitment that is there 
in his election manifesto, namely. that 
!>onus is a deferrro wage. Why not make 
It a permanent feature of the statute 
book? But that is not done. Again, 
we are having only dd "'" decisions From 
year to year. 

Again, with regard to the ceiling on 
bonus, The Minister hu statro in the 
Statement oC object and Reuons in the 
second para 

"Considering the almost unanimous 
demand of the working class that th" 
Payment of Bonus Act should be 
am~~ro to provide for p,ayment of 
a mmunum bonus • ' 

The . Minister is now becoming very 
responsIVe to the unanimous demand of 
the working class. A unanimous demand 
was there from the working class at a 
convention on the 19th of November 
foUowro by a workers' march to th; 
Parliament House on the 20th of 
November, and the Minister has assurro 
them that he is calling all the national 
trade union organisaions to discuss 
the Industrial Relations Bill with them-. 
He has statro that he has brought this 
Bill on bonus on account of the near .. 
unanimous demand of the working class. 
Then what happens to the near· unanimous 
demand that the ceiling on bonus should 
be removro? Why should he not have 
inc1udro that ? Because, that is also a 
unanimous demand here in this House 
also, except for one Member who spoke 
yesterday, betraying the election manifesto, 
on the basis of which he has been electro 
to Parliament; I am referring to Dr. Ramji 
Singh. Here is this House also everybody 
has talkro about bonus being deferrro 
wage and bonus for railway, P&T emplo-
yees and defence workers .. . (lnlerTuPlw .. ) 
Shri Balbir Singh. we all know what he 
reminds us of. There is an age old saying: 
rro rag to the buU. Shri Balbir Singh 
insists on the new sayings : rro turban to· 
the opposition. 

SHRI RA VINDRA VARMA: On. 
the Bull ? 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN : To the bull. You are literate 
enough, Mr. Minister, though, may be. 
politically you are not so literate 

Coming back to the question of 
bonus for P&T and defence emploreos, 
the other day, on Saturday, the Minister 
who is interested in the welfare of women, 
particularly of working women, had 
organised. a Conference, rather his Mino-
try organisro a conference, which was 
very graciously presided over by Shrimati· 
Renuka Devi. And there we discussed 
the qu .. tion of the inter .. 1lI of working 
women. Therefore, when I speak. about 
bonus for the P&T workers, remember 
that I am apeakmg on behalf of those· 
thousands of telephone operators-whose 
work incidentally would be SO mueh more 
efficient if there were fewer men in the 
telephme department. ThOle who ~ 
working there day and night are denied 
bonus. So, where is your interest in the 
welfare of working cluo women ? 
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Secondly, when we ask for the removal 
of the ceiling on bonus, remember that 
in the drug industry in this country there 
is a very large complement of women who 
are working, and the drug industry is 
on record as earning perhaps the highest 
pmfit of any industry in the country. 
And these women are being denied more 
tban.2o per cent bonus becausdofthe lack 
of intelligent approach of the previous 
Government,. When they brought the 
Bonus Act, they used it for putting a 
ceiling on bonus, which is being unani~ 
mous! y opposed by every section of the 
working class. That is why we have 
b(~en demanding that you should remove 
the ceiling on bonus. 

Lastly, we have been demanding that 
WC' should have the right of inspecting the 
accounts. Already yesterday many Mem 
hers have spoken on that. We know very 
well, and the Minister also knows. that a 
far as the accounts arc concerned, a lot 
of cheatin!( of the working class on th~ 
one hand and of the Government and th~ 
e'a:heq uer on the other takes place. 
Therefore, we are demanding inspection 
01 account! because we have seen it again 
and a~ain. If you look back to the last 
few yean, you will find that every time it 
lo:>ked as though bonus was going to be 
declared, immediately the balance~sheet 
shows a particular rat~ of profit. The mo-
ment bonus is declared, immediately the 
balance-sheet changes overnight, and the 
profit goes down. We have scen it in 
Lakshmi Mills, Coimbatore, Indian 
Aluminium in thc South, we have seen 
it in many concerns, particularly in thf' 
cement industry. Then, what happens: 
As soon as this happens, a new balance~ 
sheet comes and suddenly the workt:rs who 
have been under the impr("ssion by the 
carlier balance-s~t that they are going 
to get at least 20 per cent if not more 
through hard bargaining, find that it 
has g-one down to the minimum. In 1975 
during the emergency, the balance~sheei 
showed that the workers wen" entitled to 
~o per cent. Then, in Lakshmi Mills 
which is one of the 75 monopoly houses: 
particularly, as soon as the minimum 
bonus of 4 per c("nt was declared, suddenly 
they found that the profits had gone down. 

Sir, Mr. Kanwarlal Gupta's back may 
be vcry handsome, but I do not think 
he has the right to stand between the 
Min.ister and t.he Member who is .peaking. 
lie IS a semor Member of Parliament 
but he is continually a break~r of the 
rales of procedure and decorum of the 
Hotlle. Again and again I have seen 
him doing it. I wish Mr. Kanwarlal 
Gupta, you will stop doing this kind of 
thinlt· 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Sa,d~r): I relish your objeetion madam. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH. 
NAN : He may have charm in his fac~. 
but he arrogat~s to himself sometimes 
a sense of superiority, and I want to show 
that arrogation is something that he is 
not entitled to. 

15·OO"n. 
SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: You 

are losing your temper unnrc(,Bsarily. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH. 
NAN: I am not losing my temFer. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: 
What has happen~d to you ? Are you in 
a proper mood? I do not know. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH· 
NAN: I am sorry that you do not know. 
I can give you only reasons but not 
undcrsta.nding. 

In conclusion, I would appeal to the 
Minister, while we are lending him support 
In passing this BilL because we are in-
terested in saf~guarding the bonus of the 
workers for this year, that he should as 
early as possible bring forward a compre-
hensive Bonus Bill for all sections of the 
working class. I want to stress that I 
do not want the side~tracking of th(" iSfiue. 
\Ve have had enough of it from Mrs. 
Gandhi and we do not want to hear it 
again and again from this Government 
also. Therefore, we want bonus for ALL 
sections of the working clas~ ~nd th(" re-
moval of the ceiling and abo the right 
to inspect the accounts of alJ companies 
by the working class. 

SHRI B. K. NAIR (Mavelikara): Mr. 
Dt:"puty Speakl""I', this is the sf'cond time 
that we are faced with a situation where 
we have to pass this Bill. The Ordinance 
is there. That can be sustained only by 
a measurt" of this kind. What docs it 
result in ? Every yf'ar, the festivals-
comt:', the agitation starts. The agitation 
starts in af(~a~ wh("fc the festivals are 
ccl("brated. Thf're are agitati{Jn~ hy the 
workers in Kerala on the eve of Onam, 
in \V("st Bengal. on the eve of Po~ia. 
The rf'sult is, only after the discontent is 
create-d, some gO~810ws arc started, some 
strikes are resorted to, the unwilling 
Government comes forward with this 
sort of a measure. It is high time that the 
Govrtnment took up the matter seriously 
and brought forward a comprehensive 
Bill, incorporating many of the sugges-
tions that I may be making. 

15.011 ...... 

[DR. StJlHlLA NAYAR in the ClrlJi,r 

The Government now tak .. the stand that 
it is upholding the rights of the working 
cl.... The J anata Party dedared before· 
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tile 1977 Election. tllat 8.33% bonus 
WJuid be m,de a part and parcel of 
the w.Jrkers' rights, as a matter of defer .. 
rd wage. Even tllougll tile Janata Party 
C:lm: to power in M":Lrch 1977, you will 
rem~m':ler, M,dam, tllat upto September 
1977 there wa'i no declaration of bonus 
or the acceptance of the workers' right 
" b) Ill. fill tlen, the haggling went on. 
A" off.!r was mlle tlut they would start 
with. zero per cent in losing concerns, 
20/0 in som,:: concerns with marginal pro-
fit, then 4%, 60/0 and R% some sort of 
gra:le::l rates. But when this was T{"jeeted, 
ultim ltely, the Government was forced 
to give th-:: Ininirnum bonus. In fact you 
will rcm~m':ler tbat the Ker.l. Govern-
m,nt decided unilaterally tllat without the 
permission of the Central Gov~rnment, 
they are going to declare 8.33°/0 bonus; 
ultimltely, on the 16th Septemb"er, 1977, 
.the unwilling Government was forced 
to this situation. In fact, the Kerala 
GY.J'c!rn:n!nt w,;u supported by the West 
ll::::ng.d G )/.;rnment which declared that 
since P;) ,j 1 wa, approaching, there was nu 
escape foc them but to offer bonus to the 
w~rkm:n. Squeezed by the State Go-
vernn:nts, the Central Government 
cam~ to this decision. The unwilligness 
on the part of the Government to offer 
bonus can be ob3erved even now. Till 
September, tl1ey waited. It i. taking a 
pretty long time to amend the Act and 
>to bring forward a comprehnsive Ie· 
gislation. Again an Ordinance was 
issued. Thi. Bill i. before us. I would 
appeal to the Minister to give serious 
tllought to the problem of amending tlli. 
Act aml introducing a comprehensive 
tegi1iati(ln removing all the lacuna and 
pro .... i:li.1U fur paym~nt of bonus to all 
section. of tile working clasL 

The fir.t point on which the Act is to 
be amended and is to be seriously taken up 
is to widen the scope of the payment of 
bonus. There has been a talk by re.-
ponsible persons and even by Ministers 
to pay biJnus to railwaymcn, P&T and 
Defence people. It haR been said, re· 
-ccntly, at Indore by a I't"sponsibl(' Mi· 
nister that all these workmen are en ti tied 
to bonus. But since it would entail a 
burden of about Rs. 600 crores on the 
-exchequer, it will take some more time. 
Tllat is Ilow he explained it. Tile 
Rallway Minister came forward with a 
.suggestion that since the railwaymen 
have already got some benefit amounting 
to about R,. I 'lO crores or so they should 
not pres. for bonus at tile moment but 
that it will be considered at some time in 
the futu:-ee. At the lame time, he cau .. 
tioned thcm that tile railwaymen cannot 
be isolated in the .clleme of bonus. Since 
a heavy burden will be caat on the ex .. 
<:Ilequer. But these excusel will not 

prevail in the long run. I would appeal 
to the Labour Minister and the Cabinet 
to take a decision on this issue because 
it is a fundamental matter. The Cabinet 
should take a decision on it. I would 
request the hon. Minister to come forward 
with a comprehn1.'iive Bill at an early 
date. 

Tlwre arc other points also to he consi-
dered. The first onc is to widen the scope 
of the Bill. It is not only a (plcstion of' 
including the railway men, P&T and 
Defence employees. The responsibility 
is not guing tu stop there. If YOli pay 
bonus to the railwaymen, naturally, tht· 
Rail Bhavan people will also be entitkd. 
So many (lLht.'rs will COlOr. in. L'uti-
mltcly, we will come to a situatioll wh~rc 
13 months' salary wi II have to be paid 
to employees for working for I ~ mOllths. 
That is what is going to happen. That is 
a situation which we cannot escape. 1 t is 
not only that these imluSlri(~s arc tu bc 
covered but I would hke the slllall·scale 
Industries and the cottage industry also 
to be includ('d. We are limiting the 
scope of bonus to certain industri('s elll-
playing a certain number of p('ople. \rVe 
are now going to develop the country. 
side by introducing small-sralt' industrit's 
and cottage industry. It has become a 
national policy to widen the scope of 
industrialisation by resorting to small· 
scale industrir:s and villagr: and cottage 
industries. How can we prevent these 
peoplc from getting entitled to bonus ? 

After all, they are not even getting the 
minimum wages. Their wagrs are not 
protected by any legislation, not even by 
the Minimum Wages Act. So, then' 
should be no restriction in the malleI' of 
giving bonus to the small·scalc industrin., 
the village industries and the cottage 
industry. All the sinall-scale industri(,s, 
the village and cottage industrit's and 
even the khadi industry should be cU"f'("cd 
by the Bonus Act. It .hould lw a part 
of tile national wage pol icy. 

The maximum limit of 20 pel' cent has 
been imposed. We know how ,'adous 
companies and industries which are in a 
prosperous condition go to the extent 
of paying much more than 20 per Ic~nt 
bonlD even now. But they have resort 
to certain other methods and .ubterfinl{ .... 
They will call it by other name" like, 
present, donation, loans not to bf: repaid, 
IJt g,ajia payment, etc. So. this limilt 
of ~o per cent i. bdng violakd even now. 
Where is the sanctity of maintaing ~o 
per cent% Don't put any maximum 
limit. Let the employers who are reuon-
able enuogh, let tile indultrie. which are in 
a prosperious condition, pay more amoun 
of bonuo. The abaolutc limit of '"0 per 
cent should be done away with. 
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Then there is also the minimum limit. 
I am ndt talking of8.33 per cent. That i. 
guaranteed. But there is another limit 
of Rs. 100/.8.33 per cent is supposed to 
correspond to Rs. 100. That mean,s a 
months' wage. Are there any orgam~('d 
industries, any units, in the" country whrre 
the wage is only R •. 100 a month? Is 
there any industry worth the name where 
the wagr.s are Rs. 100 a month? Even 
a municipal worker gets over Rs. 300/-
a month as wages. The Bhoothalingam 
Commi ttee has recommencied 
Rs. 100 a~ a minimum wage. That is 
forming a limit for the minimum bonn.'!. 
I think, the Bhoothalingam Committee's 
ghost is still haunting thr corridors of the 
Labour 1\.1inistry even though its report 
has been buried deep long ago. They 
have taken the stand apparl"ntly on that. 

So, this Rs. 100/- should be done away 
with and I fed the limit can be raised to 
at least R •. 150/- per month. So, that is 
in regard to the max.imum and minimum. 

Madam, I feel there is time enough. 
Now it is only December and again the 
agony i. likely to come up only in Sop-
'ember. But I think the Ministry should 
wake up at lest now so as to be .able 
to present a complete Bill before 
Parliament at least in the Budget Session, 
There is time enough to prepare a Bill. 
The Minister has convened a conference 
of the Trade Union leaders. Let him 
come forward with a Bill so that, before 
the festival season starl, the Bill will he 
already enacted into law and he won't 
have to face this sort of fait attom! Ii si-
tuation coming up and a sort of bonan~a 
being offered. Let me appeal to the 
Minister to come forward with a com-
prehensive Bill. 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat):, The 
Statement of Objecta and Reasons of the 
Bill itself says that it is the object of the 
Government to maintain s,.'us 9f1/1 which 
existed in the year 1977. Here, exactly, 
I have got something to say. 

If it i. the policy of the Government, 
with regard to labour, to maintain s'dlu.f 
9/111, t!'e!' I have to say, with all humility, 
that It ,. a dangerous policy of the Go-
vernment of the Janata Party. So far 
as the mood of the working class.,. of our 
country is concerned, I think the Hon. 
Railway Minister-a former Trade Union 
leader-it quite well aware of the fact 
that the mood of the working cluo in India 
is not for SlalUl I/I1II. The use my one 
words, it is to break the sl.,1U fJUo and 
make democracy adv~nce. (/nlmuplion). 
Therefore, my fint Important comment 
iI that if the object of the Bill iI merely 
to maintain slatis quo, it il all the more 
provocative to me-and when I say 'me' 
it i. not 'me' but the working duo outaide. 
3663 L"-9 

Now. coming to the bonus itself, l\'fadrm, 
you will agrco with me that the concept 
of bonus ha~ w;dcrgone a radical ct ... r.gc 
eluring tht:" last quarter of the century. 
\\-'hile it was rarlicr recognised to be 
JUf"rely a gin of thr employer, it has now 
oeen aC<Tl'ted as a statutory right. But 
:c;tiJ Itht"re is a certain issue which rais('S a 
rontrovrrsy. The controversy is whethrr 
bon", i. to be I inked up with the question 
(If production and productivity. This is 
tht:' reaJ point in the controversy that still 
('xi,t, today. I think he will B!(J'ee with 
me and all the Janata Party Members 
\vi11 agn'(' with mr, along with you, Ma-
dam, that the Janata Party has made it 
dr::r in ill' ,·)r-'loral pT('o"~;~"c fl."t .h(, 
question of bonus will no longer be a 
qut"stion of ('(lDtrovcrsy and it has to be 
accepted as a concept of dcff"rred wage-. 
Again I find that the policy 01 tne Janala 
Government is the status qllO policy, 
fo1lowing th, footstt"PS or the erslwhlc 
regime. The previous Government had 
committed a much more dangerous thing; 
it was, I think, the '975 or 1976 Bonus 
Amendment Act-it was the mischir-f 
of the Emngt'ncy- which knvckt:u oLwn 
the very basis of the concept of bonus 
as deferred wage. At least, as a con-
cept, bonus is to be recognised as. a hel p 
to the worker in ordr.r to narrow down 
the gap between this actual wage 
received nd the living wage to be given. 
At least that was the accepted principle 
following several rulings of the Suprrme 
Courl of our country. The great .. t mil-
chief that the entwhile regime committed 
wu to knock it down. The workers were 
deprived of the very concept of the bonus, 
even on the basi. of tbe Supreme Court 
ruling. I do not want to take much time 
of the Houll('. But on of the e1eetcral 
promi ... of the Janats Party is to undo 
the miJchief of the Emergency. The pro-
vision which I have mentioned in the 
Payment of Bonus Act also falls within 
the ambit of the Emergency regimr. 
Now two yean have elapsed That mia· 
chief done to the working d .... during the 
Emergency has not yet been undor.e. 
And this effort on the part of the JGovern-
ment 10 have an .d hot allotment or clin-
ging to the policy of SID Ius quo is nothing 
but perpetuating the Emergency mis-
chief. I would, therefore, ask tbe G0-
vernment to fulfil their electoral promise 
and accept the principle of bonus as a 
deferred wage and bring a suitable legis-
lation in a comprehensive manner. 10 that 
the electoral prom.iJe of the J anata Party 
to the working class can be fulfilled. 

I have only one more point to add. 
Evr.n beforr. the Act of 196~) the que.tion 
regarding broadening the leope of the 
Payment of Bonus Act wu railed. Ear-
lier the competi tive public leclor uni tI 
were under the purview of the BoDUI 
Act, although bonul wu being paid by 
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way of tM4gralJa paymr:nt. The quC'stion 
W.15 to extend it also to non-competitive-
units of the public lector industry and the: 
depJ.rtm'!ntal .. run industries like the 
R,.ilwavs and the P&T. Now, when 
I speak'of a comprehensive Bill, we expect 
th1t not only th.e Emergency mischip.f 
WJuld he undone in the new legislation, 
in t:lat com!>rehensive legislation, but 
this demand, the univer!;al rlemand, of 
the working class for the extended co-
verage of the Bonus Act to include all 
public sector units and departmcntal-
run units, particularly the P&T and the 
Railways would also form part of this 
new c:> n:>rehe:lsive Bill. lie i<; one of 
the m ~mbcrs, as far as I remember, of the 
Ministerial Co nmittt~e to decide upon the 
issue of extension of bonus to the P&T 
and th, IbilwdY. ami all other dcpart-
m~ntcll·run organizations. I am glad 
that the form~r trade union leader, now 
the Mi Iliner of Indu.,tries, Comrade 
G~orge Fernarlde9, i!; al~o in that Com-
mittee .... , 

A~ HO~. MEMllER : He i. the Gllair· 
m~n of that Committee. 

SHRI CHITTA B,\SU: I stand cor· 
r~::t! 1: 1:' is the Chairman of that Com-
mittee. Why arc we taking so much of 
tim~ to decide on lhi't l!tSIlC of providing 
a legal and statutory right to the em· 
phyee. or the P &T and the Railways 
h) have bonus? Sir, if you 
will allow me to quote, I will 
o!1l y quote the opinion expressed by the 
Labour Minister in 197 J when of cuurse 
he was not in Government. Also it was 
said an 26th March 1971 a.nd I quote: 

"On 26th M~rcb, 1971, in the Rajya 
,',,')'n tn" Union Labour Minilter,Shd 
R. K, K hadil kar is reported to have 
said that the proposed to bring suitable 
le.~tsla.tion in due course to inclu,de 
the no 7l-competitive public sector 
undertakings within the purview of the 
payment or Bonus Act. A similar 
pronouncement was made by the 
Mini.ter on ut July, 1971 in the Lok 
S.b'>a .t.ting that rresh legislation 
w Jllld b~ br,):.1ght before Parliament 
by whic'1 the elltire puhlic 'ector would 
b, brouJht under the purview of the 
B3RUS Act." 

Therefore, it is not the demand of to.day. 
The L~bour Minister in July 1971 had 
to ml.k,. this pronouncement in that House 
and in this House also. That means-
I m:!ntion this to prove it-the demand 
i~ for c{)V~~rage of the Ronus Act to the 
departm 'ntally run industry and public 
sect!)r undcrtaking~. It has alrady 
auum'-!d a u'liversal character. It has 
been ,",cry wd I displayed on 20th No-
vember by the entire working daIS people 

of our country and irresp(~ctiv(' of the 
political affiliation, the working class 
cxpres!Jcd in strong determination to undo 
the mischief which is going to be inflictrd 
upon them in the shape of the Indwtrial 
Relations Bill. But that no[e rdlects the 
(~ntire working-class whi('h Gov{'rnmt'nt 
should take note of. 

SHRI PURNANARAYAN SI!'iHA 
(Tczpur): ~ladam, Chairman, ] rise to 
to appn'ciate the steps taken by the hon. 
Mini~lt:r for Labour to introducf" a Bill 
to cover the ordinance issued for the resto-
ratiuH of bonus to the workmen. But, 
J feel that such a piecemeal If'gislation is 
only a filling·up of gaps though tho national 
duty towards the working dass people 
should not be negle[,[ed, 

Ever since the Bill came up bcforf' thr' 
l-lousc:, the Minister in a Inecting or the 
Consultative Committee made an an· 
nouncement that we would, within a 
period of three months, discuss about 
bonus which i .. :1 j·"tt"O:l.ll issue for the 
working-class people of the country. 

I'rom the workmen's point of view Lonus 
has been accepted to oe a part of the 
dererred wage which is linked with the 
idea of the distribution of w(~alth. The 
management makes money but the)' are 
giviJl~ a vcry paltry sum after deduction 
of all tht-ir exp('nst's as allocailk surplus 
to be distrihuted as hUll lib to the workm('n. 
Even though a unit makes profIt y{: the 
workmen are dcnil'd. their bonus. (~nc 
unit is linked willi an(!lher losing 'Unit 
(If the same concern alJd in the process 
due bonus is denied. So, when bonus 
has been accepted as dcferrf'd wagr than 
GoYcrnmC'nt should be able to bring 
forward a comrrchcnsive Bill on payment 
of bonus to worklllcn and not likr this 
way. Even when th(' question of bonus 
came up after the emergency was over, 
Govrrnm~nt should have been ablf' to 
bring f(lrward a comprehensi\'c Bill 
covr:ring all aspects. 

\Vi~ know tha.t ,within nine months of 
til(' close of the year a cotnpnay is to de .. 
clare bonus and thereafter distribute 
it. In Eastern India-why only Eastern 
I ndi .. praeticaliy all over India-Durga 
Poo;a ha" become the main celebration 
when ttrr. bonus q uaJtioll al wa ys cornel up 
and. there are disput~s r."vt'rywhere, It 
is '.tard1y wi~hoUI agitation and giving 
notIce! of stnk~ that the workmen get 
bonu!iI. E\"en after this Ordinance the 
right of w, \' kmcn to get bonus is bf'in~ 
challenged · .• :rl [I, .. C ... CI are p~ndillg 
hefore tht L,t'ollr Courts and TribuDals 
for ascerlair:iJ.~~ du: quantunl of bonus. 
Then" sh()u~ .. ! i r: a JOl\\' to the dTt'ct that 
within four Ill()nths (f the closr of the 
year the m:magt'ment ar~ to d,..c1aTe the 
quantum ,or bonus and after the balance 
sheet etc. is ('xaminw by the rc-cognif'fd 
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tr:·d'.' LI ii,Ht th~~ q'..lcstion of l)0l111S is df'-
eidel wit1lin tw.) ffi'mth"l. T!H~rc should 
hi' a cum~rchen:\iv(" Bill for this purpose. 

.\t the sa;n.C" tilne when Wi" f\crrpt the 
prtllcip1e that bonus is deftOrred wage 
why d,) you dl~nv bonus to thf' people who 
are w')rkin~ in the P&T, Railwavs and 
olh~l's Wil~) -Ielvc hcr:n clamouring 'for it:1 

lA'.: find diff'r~nt stalemf"nts comin!! on 
lilis qlle,ti(Hl of bonus. SOfllr'wherf" some 
miniH"I' saV3 t~:lt question of honus will 
b·: d'~cided within lh~' next thrt"(" to 
f'.)ur m ~11 tho; and at s')ml':; oth{'r place 
another ministrr says that th(" suh-com-
Tn;Uee of thr- C:lbinf't will dr'cidc whether 
t'l iny and how mIlch to p:l.y to the Railway 
work('rs etc. \Vhen it hac; lWf'Cl dcdd('d 
t 1LJ.t h:)nll~ is ddared wag(" th('n why 
dl~nv it to one s(~rtion of thl' work~rs? 
So, I rcqu('st the hon'bk ~Iillislf'r that 
in the en-;urine; r('"cess pt'fiml w{' must 
In\'c the draft of the Bill cO\"('ring all 
""p{'('l3 uf h:mLls. \\'c {''(peet a compn·· 
It~nsive uonus Bill removing the cons-
11',lint'i in the e;u'li<:r Dill and tht, d dfic:uit if's 
U'·L1ll·J sub'it"q\lf·ntly. ] hopr' in the 
clImill,g budget Session we will pass lhr 
nt'''' b:JIlLlS Bill. So, madam, I conclude 
by saying that Railwav ami. P&T 
w,.rk(:rs should also b,. giv~n honllS and 
tilf'se workers must g(·t bonus lwfon' the 
cio'ie of t!if' 1inancial yr'al' ann ('VM1 

e,.die!'. ir pm'iible. \Vith tlu'se words, 
I sllf}port the Bill. 

SHRI SAR.\T KAR (Cultack,: Ma-
d:\1ll Cl llairm1.l1, I rise to support the 
Bd l. There i, nothing much to debate 
O:l this Bill. We know it seek. only to 
r('place the ordinance. I only hav. to 
congratulate the hon. Minister' and our 
Government that they have stuck to thdr 
c,)mmitments made. As you know, 
and as l\3S been discu .. ed alf'ady, during 
the emergency, not only the political 
rights were snatched away, but even 
the right to get bOnus was snatched away. 
So, it is not a very easy thing that we 
get this now. Let us not take it easy. 
It is ea.ier said than don.. In respect 
of ceiling. and other thing., th. demands 
are going on. I don't derend that 
everything has been done in this Rill. 
I also support the view. of Mr. Mavalankar 
that there should be a national policy 
and I alao oupport Mr. Chitta Buu', and 
Mr. Purunanarayan Sinha's opinion 
that there should not be any adhocism. 
Some thoughts can be given. Some 
concrete shape can be given. That is 
all right. But it is easier said than 
done. It is very difficult to do it 
because w(" have to anal~e every section 
o opinion. We have to take all the 
points into consideration concerning tht: 
interests or the industry. We have to 
look to the economic and financial pic .. 
ture of the country and also the demands 
of the labour. It should be rull 
gone into. All these thing. have to be 

lo(,ked at from a balanced point of view. 
A halanced approach is I1lTfs.,ary. It 
c.annot he done overnight. ThL'ITfore, 
from, ol1e stardpoint a!olH', yell should 
nClt .Judge- this thing. I don't }Hl\'{' to 
givt' any offhand sll~g('stion lJ('cause it 
requires special expertise, and a)w dcrp 
consideration of opinion 1'1'0111 all s('cti(;r;s (f 
the peoplt'. It is the unanimous drmand 
of all sections of work('rs tl at th('y ~h0l11d 
get the miniumum bonus. As \\'C know. 
sometimes this dors nut happ(·n and 
the industrialists do Itot do it. ]n small 
indu!'try also sOl1H'tim('s tht· capitalists and 
the union leaders differ and tlH'\' don't 
giv(' this, I also find tltis. TiL(' Go-
n:rnmf'nt servants have a reenrer! srrvict". 
They have the leave and gratuitv bene-
fits. They have all sorts of such b.n.fil!. 
The WOrkf"'rR are usually being drnit"d 
thesc bf"rH·fits. Therefore this Govc1'pnu'nt 
is cOJ1vincf'd. II was our ("('tllmilmc:nt 
that therc should he at least a minimum 
of 8.33 pn ('rnt bonus. That was rt"-
stored. I congratl)latf' the Jap3ta Go-
\'crnmt"'nt for that. Tiley han' rrston'd 
not only the political ch'morracy hut at 
It'a~t 50mr sort of rli!!ltribu1;on of wralth 
in a v("ry vrry small way. But it h; aho 
('Conomc df"lTIocraev that ha~ lwrn gi\'rn. 
So it is aho a g!e~t achi('v(']nj·nl. 

It. has b('cn argued by some pl"oplf" 
that It only rf"storf"cl the .f(altu quo nut 
you know, f'v("n thj~ n'~torjl1g or thf' statufl 
quo was an almost impossiblf" tal'.\.;. Thf" 
(:ountry was ~oing in a difff'rrnt dirrdicn 
altogether. Vt/e- are jmH f('\'f"rsing thf" 
gear. It ha~ only slartt'd. Th(' process 
of history is just bt-ing startr-d. I kn()w, 
we cannot do everything overni!(ht and 
that too, in a ,df"mocratic way. in a o«'mo-
cratic mannt"'r and that too, wht"n the 
.Ianata Party i. facing all oorts of criti-
cisms and also sometimes physical vio .. 
lence. But any way, my point io thit. 
After replacing thi. Ordinance by a Bill, 
I reque.t the hon. Minister and theJanata 
Government to look into all the.., lug-
gestions which I have mentioned. There 
i. of coune the Indu.trial Relations Bill 
which is before a Join! Committcr. So, 
all these thing. will haye to be taken into 
con~ideration. 

.Just one point I wish to mention borore 
I close my view. on the debate. It is a 
usual thing that we get aid from varioUJ 
foreign countries. We ask for loan for 
the development or our industry. With 
regard to USSR and China, their political 
colours may be diffM'M1t. But there are 
countri{"s which aff" helping otht'r cnun-
tries with sarno oth.,.. political <"leur or 
political opinion ht"t'BuBe they find .('me 
ot"'velopm("nt, some growth, in that other 
country. Our country ill wually criti .. 
rised for our industrial progreft. 
Sometime, I know Shrimati Indira Ganebi 
once jwtified during thr rmcrgc-n<'V, the 
abolition of thr right to strikr ~nd .11 that. 
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I don't wanl tll(~ rights of labour unions 
and workers to be curbed in any way. 
When you speak of national wealth, we 
should look to the inte,ests of labour 
as wdl as the state uf the indu.~try. 
Recaus,f", that also comes in the question 
of natIOnal wealth. Simply sa)illg off-
hand that you should give bon us in the 
name of bonus or raising tlit" (Tiling fronl 
20 p.er <:enl to sumethillg cls(' is absolutely 
no Justice. 

There is an old story in thr Uasakumara 
Charitra of thr old days. In a Kingdom, 
watel', lugar, salt and gold-c,'cything-
w~ availablt' at one p&:isc but that kingconl 
ultImately faced crisis. Sometimes we 
have to think about it. Minimum of 
8·33 per cent is justified. When you 
increase it you have to link it with some. 
thing like the incentive bonus. People 
have said "Work for that". People have 
said 'You should earn that.' You should 
not create a situation whereby there 
will be unending rivalry bet ween the 
unions. Thi. should not happen. You 
ahould not create a situation where the 
industry cannot be run. Otherwise 
there will be every day threat and de-
monstration for higher wagea. So all 
these things have to be balanced. Ceiling 
can be croued on some condi tions. It is 
said, whether there are loues or something 
elle, there should be minimum bonus. 
We are trying for workers getting the 
minimum, bread, minimum financial 
right, minimum political right. Here also 
minimum bonus should be equal for 
everybQdy. Nobody should escape that. 
ThOle thingllhoud be colllidered. Those 
incentives should be given. You should 
reward thOle who are dilCiplined, who 
add to the national productivity. Those 
who produce and add to the national 
wealth must be considered. During one 
of my toun to West Germany, I talked to 
the workmen there and asked their views 
on the 'go-slow and Itrikes'. They aaid 
that by slowing down their work, the 
national wealth would also get Ilowed 
down and therefore they would not like 
to do that. That much conoeience 
should be aroused among our workers 
also while paying bonus or any other 
incentives. I am alao a trade unionist 
and also a representative of the workers 
in a limited manner. But It ill as a citizen 
of this country, as a responsible Member 
of this House, I also feel that the interests 
of the workers should be balanced wi th 
the interestl of the nation. We must take 
everything together and it should be the 
national policy. The national policy 
should be so framed that it protectl the 
interestl of the labour as well as the 
nation. I congratulate the Minister for 
bringing forward a legislation to replace 
the Ordinance. 

THE MI!'\ISTER OF PARLIA-
MENTARY AND LABOUR (SHIH 

-RAVINDRA VARMA): Madam Chair-
man, 1 am deeply gratr-ful to tht, lwn, 
Members who participat('(1 in the dcLat" 
and welcomed the Bill. My hon. fri,·nd 
comrade Parvathi Krishnan, though her 
name is neither similar to nor rhymes 
with that of Ben. Adem "led all the rest" 
in congratulating m(~ for two things, 
Madam, I will not be wrong if I say that 
I do not des~rve congrutulatjon~ f~)r 
either. Sh" ,aid that I deserVl d un-
resery('ri congrawlations on Ih(' Ilith April. 
She IS very well aware that there is nothing 
to congratulatt~ m(~ on Ihal day, for tli(: 
achirvement of that da\", aud tIl(' ol}n:r 
day she ~aid was "th(' 'day on whi('h I 
introduce this Bill f"V("I'Y Yf"ar. mid accorliillg 
to her, I carn l1('r ~('(mgl'atl1)Cltl('ns 
with the reservations". ... 

Now, Madam, as far as the content of 
this Bill i. cOllcrrned and the objective 
of this Bill is concf'med, thrrt" is 110 di-
fference of opinion in this Hou!!ic. But 
quite a few points have becn made, 
and quite a few considrrati(.lns haw' br("l1 
urged mainly to imprc .. on the Govern-
ment the need to have a comprr-hf'nivc 
legislation on the question of bonm. 
Many hon. Members saiel that the Go-
vernment was giving evidenee of tMllr«i.sm, 
and the Government was introducing 
piecemeal legislation. My hon. friend, 
comrade Chitta Basu, is well aware of the 
differe nce between ad hotism and s talus 
"UfIiJrn, and 1 do not have to argue with 
him to prove that there is an element of 
progreu in this Bill inasmuch .s it reltores 
whatever was taken away and therefore 
if there is an element of the restoration 
of the ."'lus ""., then it is an element of 
the rcltoration of the ."', ... 9- ... Emer-
gency and therefore it docs mark a .tep 
forward. Now, Madam, my hon. friend, 
the Railway Minister, who II well velYd 
in Lenin, whom Sbrimati Parvathi Krish-
nan will regard not only u literate, but 
also politically literate, points out that olle 
step backward may be a preduce to two 
steps forward. In any cue the point 
that wu urged before the HOUle was 
that the Government should introduce a 
compreheusive legislation on the questicl[J 
of boaua. On this there are no two 
opinionl. The Government hal .tated in 
this House and oUllide that it wants to 
bring forward a legislation which does 
not expose itself to the char~ of ad 'rrism. 
Now, ~dam. the main criticisms about 
the curttnt situation were the usual cri-
ticismo that we hear. When 1 lay usual, 
I do not mean to use the word in my de-
rosatory Sense. It 10 because we are 
Familiar with these argumentl that 
I refer to them as 'usual'. It is not 
because the arguments do not have 
weight, it is not because we do 
not think that some of them an 
very validly made, but because they are 
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made often that I say the yare waul 
arguments. These arguments ",ferred to 
questions of (I) covrrage, (2) the quantum 
of bonus, (3) the ceiling that has been 
imposed in the present l~gislation on bonus 
and (4~ other matt.rs like the right to 
inspect account, and the like of which 
lome hon. Members referred. 

I A~ far as the question of coverage is 
concerned, it is well known to the hon. 
Hou:ie that we have never taken the view 
that the bonm legislation should classify; 
inasmuch a'i there is justification for the 
institution of bonus which is claimed to 
he a deferred wage or bC'lieved to be a 
d~rerred wage, there is a strong case to 
argue that the benefit of a deferred wage 
or the benefit of the bonm legi,lation must 
be available to many other:; who arc not 
covered by the legislation. 

Somo han. M,mbers did argue that 
bonu, should be treated as a pay for the 
13th month. If it becomes universally 
applicable, then it does take on the 
character of pay for a 13th month, whether 
you call it a deferred wage or something 
d5e. I do not think it is necs~sary 
to enter into the history of bonus legisla-
tion in this country, or into the various 
definitions that held the field in diffe",nt 
quarten from time to tim~; b:ll I want to 
say that the Government is sei£ed of 
this question. 

While r~fcrring to thi~ qucqtion, hon. 
M :mber< did mention the fact that today 
the w0rker3 in the Rail wa),"S , P&T., De-
fence establishment~ and many other 
undertaking." do not have the benefit of 
the bonus. Hon. Members will ",call 
th3t when we introduced a similar llill 
la,t time, w., did tell the Hou"" that we 
are committed to an examination of the 
need for tho kind of coveJ:age that we can 
introduce in this legislation, or in a similar 
legi.dation. In conformity witb and in 
pursU3nce of this statement that we made 
10 the Hou~e, effort! have been made and 
are continuing to be made. A study has 
b:en maio of the implications of the 
extension of coverage and of the mannr-r 
in which the benefits wh ich the bonus 
legislation confer§ on different section,. 
can b~ ~x:t("nded tn othf"T ~f"r.tion1. A~ 
the House knows, a cabinet Committee i~ 
stu:l ying th is question. 

It m\v w_~l1 b~ "aid, l.-; my cli>:tingui-;hed 
,friend ~hrimati Ahilya R'anl!nekar said 
the other day with much force in her 
well-argued and forceful'peech, that nearly 
2 yean arc over, and the Govemment has 
not come forward with a comprehensive 
legi.tatioll on tbis que.tion. I must tell 
her that we do realize that 2 yean are 
nearly over j and it is incumbent on us, 
and neeessary for us as soon as .,.,.a.Ie 
to bring forward a comprehensive lcaUla-
tlon on this question. I can L'ISU1'e her 

t~at efforts are being made in thi, direc-
tIOn, !o that we may nl)t take mor(" time 
which hon. Members may like to descri~ 
a'i inordinate delay. 

!hen, thr 9u('~tion of quantum wa.~ 
raLSed. My fnend Mr. Ravi, who is nOI 
here, suggested that the quantum should. 
be raised from 8.3~ per cent to 10 per O('(lt 

or, m?re. This again, I. rrspectfully sub-
mIt, IS not a new suggestion. EW'n in the 
Bonus Review Committee, then' Was a 
!;uggestion that the minimum ",hould be 
15 p:r cent. One Ulrmbt-r of thr C'..om-
mittee did sugge't that it ihould br J ~ 
pC"r cent. ([ntnrll(JI,m:,) • 

SHRI 1\1. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(Ni7ambad ~: Then the whol~ hudget of 
the Government of India will go 
towards bonus. 

SH.RI RAVl:\DRA VARMA: The 
questIOn before us today, ali some hon. 
:t\1("'mb:~rs have pointed out, i-; hoYt to 
~m.ur~ that a minimum of 8,33 per cent 
IS avaJiable to everybody_ 

At tht" moml"nt, tlwr{'fort" tflr\' arc' rnnrr 
n>occ:nrri ~\'ith ex trndin~ eO\ eral="<' and 
cnsunng thiS be'ndit or similar bendlt·; for 
all, ~ath(:r than inc'n-ll!'in'! th(' quantum 
nomu",:ally, Thr.n-fore, if will bf" Ir.gitimatr" 
and nght to arguc- that at this moment 
our attention mllst be' devoted more to 
~hc extension of cO\'eragc than to incrralf-
~~~;lh~~~~~tum of th" compulsory mini. 

(InJerruN iOfls) 

Everybody can argue for himself. The 
hon_ Mt'mbrr is arguing for himself. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(PROF.MADHU DANDAVATE): Only 
sugar magnates arc excluded. 

SHRI RA VI;\IDRA VARMA: It w .... 
pointed out that profit is increasing in 
many undertakings. My hon. comrade 
Shrimati Ahilya Rangnekar as well a8 
some other friends I ike my good frirnd 
Mr. Krishna Murthy, who spoke in hiB 
eloquent and chaste Tamil, pointed out 
to t.he fact that in the caae of many under-
takmgs, profits arro increasing. In spitt" 
of the .fact that somt'" undertakin~s 
are earmng 100 per cr.n t or morr- profi t. 
the. workt'f!I are not in a position to 
claIm more than 20 pt"r cent bonus. This 
was the argument that the han. Member 
,ave, and other han_ Members repeatrd 
lnlupport of what he laid. Tbi. is 
the lame aJ th('" argument relatt'd to the 
imposition of a ceiling and tht' nt'(,rA.4!iity 
for the removal of ceiling. 

SHRI K. KRISHNAMURTHY 
(Dbarmapuri) ; When tbe produetion 
wu at 80% the wor"~ were getting RO% 
bonWl, wlien the production il at 110% 
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['ihri K. K'ishnamurthy) 

the workers were declared only minimum 
8' 33% bonus. Why this is happ('ning :' 
This is my wntention. This has happ-
cn.d in India Cements Ltd. 

SHIH RAVINDRA VARMA 
thought 1 was referring to the SonlC-
~ing. Thrre is pruvision today, as the hon. 
Member knows, for formulae, for agrcl'· 
ments on bonus on the basis ofproulictivily 
and profit. But we arc' here primarily coll-
cerncd with the que!llion of a compul~ol'YJ 
statutory, minimum bO.lI~JS. Apa~l frum 
this the question of ceIling, ,,,,h1<:11 the 
hon. Mcmuer raiscJ is vcry Important, 
undoubt"dly, but I tried tu point outlast-
time that tlu- question of ceiling ili rclatr.d 
to the question ofllooring. !\'ly hon. 

friend, comrade, Shrimati ])ar\"~t~Ji 
Krishnan who W.1S in her charaCh"nstlc 
mood of 'lanter today argued against a 
ceiling. I kuo· .... that some pcuplc wOlll,li 
like to have llll~ canopy of the sky for lhrlr 
roof; but there is perhaps somt·thing l,u 
lay, in favuur of a ceiling when, ~l1le HI 
concerned with tlH~ usc of that cellmg to 
ensure a Hooring. This qU($tion orwhcthel" 
ther(' S1 1 'lUIJ b· ;l ('ciling at all is also ,a 
m].tlcr lll"',l is related to th~ econOlTlU: 
viability of undertakings and t.hat again 
is a rna-Her whichsho111d be gonclnto wlule 
taking a decision on lhe amendment<;, 011 
the kind of amendment. that must be made 
to the existing bonll~ legislation. 

My hon. friend, Comrad~, .\hilya 
llangnckar referred to the qUl:shon ul lugh 
wage islands. That is a very very 
popular phrase th.se days, and 1 at!'. nut 
th.refore .urpriscd that my hOll. il'lend 
Cell a victim to the popular phrase. !lut 
I would like to point out to h.r-sincc she 
com.s from an island herself-that no 
island can exist if it i. not higher than the 
lea level. Qae can understand the anxiety 
about high wage island. and onc can under-
stand the anxiety that the argument or the 
plea about hig" wage islands should not 
affect the d.mand for an increase in 
wages which is consistent with the ceo· 
nomic viability of the undertakings. In 
Caet, my hon Crime! is aware that rccmdy, 
a Cew months qu, at a mcctin, that he ~as 
held with the central trade umon orglUllla-
tiona, it wu agr.ed by the Finance Miniatry 
and the Administrative Ministries that a 
machinery would be •• t up to ensure coni-
tant c:onoultation between the Finance 
Ministry and the Bureau of Public Enter-
prises on the one band and the c.ntral 
irade uniona on the other 10 that .... ' 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN: One question. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA : Could 
I complete thia ICDtence or Ihould it be 
punctuated by you ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Lrt him finish 
and then you can ask any Question. 

. SHRlRAVl:IIDRA VARMA: Mad.In, 
,f you do not want me to yield to the hon. 
Memb.r, I will gladly docline to yidd. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN: You complete the sentence. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: I 
cannot go back to the saInt." sentence. 
I shall try to repeat the id.a but it may not 
be ~ossible for m. to repeat the sentence. 
I sa,d I had a meeting with the CenIYal 
trade union organisations where it was 
agreed t~at. a machinery .~ould be set up 
for contmumg consultations with thrm, 
to enable d'.e Bureau of Public Enter-
prises and th e Finance Ministry to have 
the benefit of the wisdom and the views 
~f th . cen.traJ trade union organisations 
In formulatmg the guidrlines in relation 
to the demand for increasf' in wages and 
drames. allowance in public •• ctor under-
takings. Now the sentence is complete. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHlKRI!'>HNAN: 
May I seck a clarification from the Minis-
ter ? Mr. Minister, I presume that you 
a .. ref.rring to the meeting that was held 
on the 26th of June, when you requested 
th. trade unions to call off the one day 
tokrn strike. Th. major demand of that 
strike, if you remember~ was the withdrawl 
of the guidelines which the Bureau of 
Public Enterprise. had issurd. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: No. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN: You look at the atrik. notice. At 
thaI tim. you said that new guidelines 
would be drawn up. in which cue, you 
maintainrd, that the old guidelines would 
not stand in th. way of negotiations. But 
the lett.r of the Finance Ministry of S.p-
kmber, 1977 rdteratrd the old guid.-
lin .. which th. trade unions have brought 
10 your notice and aIoo rejcctrd There-
fore. whm is }'OW' machinery going 10 
com. up? What about the 60114 fid" 
whm the same guidelin.. continu·. to 
opttate and .tand in the way of wage 
negotiations ? 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now lrt the 
Minister compld' his .p.ech before in-
terrupting him. 

SHRlMATI PARVATHI KRlSH. 
NAN: I only as.ked for a clarification. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Afterwards, whm 
be bu compl.too his speech. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN ,: When he CODlrl to bonus. 

SHRIRAVINDRA VARMA:MyhOD. 
friend is righ "when abe refen to a particular 
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date. She seems to be an expert, as far as 
dates are concerned. I do not propose to 
profil from this C'xpcnise, hOWC"ef. But 
she was not 4. uite correct when she said 
that the demaud was for thc withdrawal 
of the guidelines. The demand was for 
creating conditions in which collective 
bargaining would be meaningful and un-
inhihited. That was the crux of the 
demand. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN: That is your interruption. 

SlllU R.\VI\iDR.\ V.\R\I.\ : That 
was lhl~ crux or the d'~Jlland, awl it was 
pJilltcd out that since the guidelines im 
pO'le c~;rtain restricti,ms on rhe frC'cdom 
of L:H~ man.lgt'nWnL ill public sector 
undertaking:; to enter into negotiations 
and CJlkcl-ivc bargailling with the repn" 
scntativc'i of tracie unions, it was IH."Cl:SSary 
to cn-ml'C th \t thrsc inhibiting factors Were 
either reIn'JVed or the guidelin~s weJ'e 
formlllated in consultation with tht" central 
trade union organisations. 

SHIUM .. \TI PARVATHI KRISH-
::"lAN : Pending consultation, withdrawal. 

SHRI HAVI:\IDR."- VAR~IA: I am 
sure that my hon. friend \vhCIl sh(' ~O(,'i 
hack and r~frl'shes IH~r mind in the evcn~ 
ing, after the efforlS 01 the day, will agree 
with me that this was the crux of the de~ 
mand. Now that crux of the demand 
was met in the negotiations, and that is 
why the C~ntral trad,::", union organis.ations 
decided to withdraw or call off Ihe strike. 

The hon. Member then said Ihal Ihe 
guidclinc:i have been repeated. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH· 
NA!'I: Reiterated. 

SHRI P.AVINDRA VARM,\: Ye., 
or reiterated. I am not quite sur~ whether 
she is right in saying thi., becawe I know 
for certain that the Finance Ministry has 
drawn the attention of the undertaking. 
concerned to the fact, one that the guide-
lin:!s Wilich had been circulated earlier 
did not eon!titute any bar on ne'lotiations 
and, two, that a meeting of this kind was 
held where it was agreed that there would 
be a consultation in the formulation of 
guidelines for the future. 

SHRIMATl PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN : Ple",e refer to the letter nf Sep-
tember. 

SHRIM\T! AHILYA P. RA:'\GN£-
K\R (83m'ny-N )fth Central): In the 
ca'ie of a B llm:r L'luric there was an 
a'(reem~nt, but it was not honoured by the 
Bueau of Public Enterpri!ea. They.aid : 
we C1.n'liJt do anything about it. You can 
... 1. Shri lIahuguna, wh" is the Minister. 

SHIU RA Vli\DRA YARMA: 1,I,ull 
c~rtainly ask him. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: l'iow may I 
request hon. Membr-rs not to inten lIpt 
the Minister :) Let him compklc hUi 
.p<ech. 

SHRIMATI AHILYA P. RAI\GNE-
KAR: \'V(" arc refreshing hi:; mem()ry. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: When 
two hon. lady Mrmbcrs are at OlC in thi. 
fashion, though I do nerd your protectiun 
in one sense, I do like to deal willi the 
questions that they POSf':. I can only 
say that there ~IJOuld hr a dislinCli{JI'I (. rOl\,n 
hfotw(·erJ. the qu('stion of polic)" and 
individual cases where hon. !\If'mlxrs fCe'1 
that the policy has not been carrini ('ut. 
}'irst I explained the positi()tl as f~r as the 
policy was conce-rnrd. As far as ir~l; h i(h~al 
cas("s arc concf'rncu wht'f(' the y ft,t'l lil:.d a 
bp~ ofpolic), has takl'u ph:u) I ~h.lJ take 
l;P the maUer. 

SHRIMATI PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN: You wiII "("xOJminc.''' dll' watltr. 

SIIRI RAVINDRA \,ARMA: I ,hall 
nol only examine the Dlattf'l". LuI I sball 
take up the maller with the ~linh;tfr 
concerned. 

SHRIMATI I'ARVATHI KRISH-
;'\JAN: Agoin and agoin \\ ... h"ar Ihat Ihe 
matter wilJ be examined. 

SHRI RAVINDRA V/IRMA : 
thought the han. M.mlx-r would r.lh" 
like me to examinr the matter rathrr than 
rf"jeoct it out of hand. So, I am e]H1mining 
it as a prelude to action. The lit('rat(~ 
may accept things without examination, 
but the ilJitrrate arc mOle elt \('r, 

SHRIMATl PARVATHI KRISH-
NAN: The shoe pinches, tI, at is \\11) )'< u 
go on repeating yourself. 

SHRI RAVINDRA VARMA: 11,e 
hon. Member should know where Iho .h(,e 
pinches in eith("r case. 

I think I have dealt wilh mosl of the " 
main points that were raisf"d, I shall (IDly 
deal with two more. One is th~ question 
of the right to in'p<ct accounts. 1 had 
stated earlier too that this is a right which 
we acccp.t, which has been incorporated 
in the BIll which has bttn intreduced 
in this Hour.. 

My good friend Shri Ramamurthi sugg-
ested that a high powor committee should 
be set up. AI the mom""t, a 
high power committee of the Cabinet is 
otudying this queltion, and aft... that 
itis I'cIt oeu~, certainly h illunest ion 
can be conliden:d • 
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DECEMBER 20, 1978 Demands jOr 272 
Excess Grants 

(Rlys.) & Supply. Demands for Grants (Rlys.) 
[Shri Ravindra Varma] 
CJlnrade Ahilya Rangnekar abo referred 

to bidi workers. Unfortunately or fortu-
nately, I think, I have an opportunity now 
to refresh hel' memJry, and I wuuld like to 
tell her th It the bldi workers are covered 
by the Ac t in r:spect of establishments 
where 2U or 'l1orc workers arc working. 

- "SH~UM\TI AHlLY,\ P. R.\:-./G:>IE-
K.\R : TIley arc not getting it. 

SHRI RAVI:-'/OR.\ VARM.\: That 
is quite different from the coverage of the 
Act. 

1!11 SHRI M. RAM GOPAL REDDY 
(:-'/i~amal}ad): In my place they got it. 

SHRI RAVI:'IIDRA VARMA : You 
come from a lucky place, and the place 
is lu:ky that you reprcsent it. 

I think I have dealt with most of the 
questions that were raisr.d. I entirely 
agree with the hon. Members who said 
that it is neither wise nor good to bring 
forward piecemeal legislation, the leghla-
tion should be comprehensive, and that 
in this case it should deal with the bonus 
question in a manner which does not leave 
any uncertainty, that it should have pro-
visions which would apply year after year, 
and not year by vear. The attempt of the 
GJvernmcnt will be to introduce such a 
legislation. I hope the House will accept 
the motion for con!ilh..lcration. 

IIlR. CHAIRMA:-.I : The question is : 
• 1 rhat the Bill hr: circulated for the 

purpose of eliciting opinion thereon 
bv the 27th Mal'ch, 1979·"(3) 
The m?tion lVa.)· ntgal,', :d. 

.6 hr •• 
MR. CH.\IRM.\:-.J : The question is : 

"That th~ Bill to amend the Payment 
of Bonu. (Amcnlim<:nt) Act, 1977, 
be taken into con"icirration." 
Th. 1II0tio', was adopted. 

.6 hra. 
)\·u .. C:I \IR\1 \ 'i : The qllcMuiull is: 

"That clausc'i :.2 and stand part 
of the Bill." 

The m~ti(Jn W.1J ado/lted. 
C!.um 1 a 'ld 1 were added 11 the Bill. 
Cia'", I. h'nacljn~ /·imnt.la and Ihe Tille 

w'" add,d 10 lit, Bil!. 

SHRI R,\VI:"IDR.\ VARMA 
move: 

MR. CIL\IRMA:-./: The question is: 
•. fh .. t the llill be passed." 

Th, motiofl waI adopted. 

.6'02 hn. 

DE!\I.\:\DS· FOR EXCESS GRANTS 
(RAILWAYS), 1976-77 AND SIJPPLE-

MEC\!TARY DEMANDS· FOR 
GR.\:-';TS (RAILWAYS), 

1 ~I7B-79 

!'vIR. CHAIRMAN: Nuw we takc up 
the discussion and voting on the Demancb 
fur Railways. 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(PROF. MAOHU DA="DAYATE) : 
l\1adam, Chairman, 1 would suggest that 
though on the agenda paper, the Demands 
fur Excess Grants and the Demands for 
SupplcUlt'utary Grants arc show,lI ~q)a
ralc1y, I suggc'st thai bOlh may be lhscu.s~cd. 
h,gethf'r. 

:VIR. CH.\(RMA!'I: Is that agreeable 
to the Huuse ? 
HU:>I. :--IEMBERS : Yes. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: "OW, the House 
will take up discussion and voting .on the 
Demands for Excess Grants (Ra.lways) 
for ")76-77 and the Supplementary De-
mands for Grants (Raiiwa)'ll) for 19i6-77 
and the Supplementary Demands fo! 
Grants (Railways) for 1978-7~ for whIch 
lhr~e huurs have been allotled . 

l\lotion moved : 

"That the respcctive excess sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in the third 
column of the Order Paper be granted to 
the Pl'csiden t out of the Consolidated 
Fund of India to make good the excess 
on the respective grants during. the year 
ended 31st day of March, 1977, In ~CSPI~ct 
of the following demands entered In tbe 
second column thereof : 

Demand. No!'. 7,9.16,18, Igand21." 

"That the respecti"e Supplementary 
sums not exceeding the amuunts shown in 
the third column of the Order Paper be 
granted to the Presiden~ out of the Con-
lolidated Fund of India to refray lbe 
charges that will cume in course oCpayment 
during the year ending lbe 311t day of 
March, 1979, in respect of the following 
demands entered in the second column 
thereof: 

Demands Nos. 2. 14 and 15." ., fhat the Bill be pa .. ed." 

.~---------------------
• Moved wilh the recommendation or the President, 


